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~:'460 Decision Ho. _____ _ 

BZFCR.3 THE PUBLIC UTILITI~ CO~:~ LI~SIv:~ Ol~ ~1:l!: ST:\TE OJ? Ct1..IFORNIA 

In the Mo.tter or the Appl1cntion', ) 
0:' EEl-J' F. HIGBIE, do inS ousinez:: ) 
0.:: t!sT ORA:.rGE TR.~l~SIT CO'4I:F."Jri, to ) Application ~to·. 32064 
operate a OU3 ~ervic¢ oetweon Long ) 
~each and certain point:: in Ornnee ) 
County_ ) 

John V. Cooper, attorney, for applicAnt. 90~~der 
R. V. Murison, for 0 .. s. Naval Air Sto.t1on, Los JI.lru:n1tos, Co.11-
fornia, :,Jillard R .. toe, tor Lone; Beaeb. City ~me$ and Long :Beach 
:tlotor Bu.z Company, and James Brosdbolt, for Cypress Chamber or 
Co~rce, intorested p~rties. 

o PIN' ION -..------

The applic~t r~quosts tnnt he be gr~ted, tl certificate 

or public convenience and necessity authorizing aim to oper.!l.te· a 

pa:sengor stage sorvice betweon tho city or Long nelleh and . 

Stanton, an unincorporated cocmun1ty on Hunt1r~ton Beach toulevard 

in Oranee County. 

A public hearinG WQ.::l held in Los Angelo:: on 1'Laren 6, 

19$1, e~idonce was presented ~d tho mnttorwas 3ubroitted. It 

is, now rea.dy tor decizion. 

Copies or tae applicntion were sorved on all p~s:onger 

carriers in the vicinity ot the proposed service. At th.e roque!lt 

or several or these carrier:, the applie~t1on was runendod, in 

writing, to chsnge tho routinz proposed in the original app11-

co.tion, and to eliminate piclrup and discharge or paasengers in 

cert$.1n portiOns or the service. ThE> intere:::ted co.rr1ors J:-..ave 
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no turther objection. At tho he~1ng the routing was chansed in 

the vicinitY,ot the U. S. ~nval Air Base to provide easier access 

to that 1nztallation. No party is affocted by this change other 

tht;.n the personnol or th.e navy, Base, and the ch:me;e VIas :made at 

the sugccot1on of their reprosont~t1ve. 

~he Los Alamitos Ch~ber of Commerce and tho stanton 

Ch~ber of Commerce, both communities along tho rout~ or the 

proposed zc~vice, have rocommended tbat the application, as 

amendod, be granted. 

The city of Long Deach, the only 1nccrporated city on 

the proposod route, has reco::.'Jl'llonded tb.D.t tho app11ca.t1on, as 

a:m()ndod.~ be crontod. 

~he npp11c:mt is inexperienced in the pa.ssenzer stage 

businooo, but has experienced o.ssistants, and has adequate assets 

and equipment to perform the service as proposed. Applic~t has 

proposed t~os r~sing from 10 cents to 40 cents, with tive .tnre 

zones. Because of the chAnee in routing to elim1nateono or the 

!are-breal< points, it will bo neces:3ary for applicant to a.mend 

b,i:: proposed fa:re schedule. rie has :Ju'bm1 'ttec. !), time schodule tc 

be placod in effect it tho oervice is authorized. 

The evidence shows that the community or Cypresn, which 

is locr'l.ted along the prol'osod route about two miles west' ot 

Stanton Avenue (Eunt1nBton ~each Boul~v~rd), was tormorly served 

by the t'os Angeles-Santa. P.:n.tl line of the Po.c1f1c Electric n.,.il,·ray 

Company_ There, are npprox~toly 3,000 persons in this comr.un1ty, 

many of whom work in tos Ance1es and Lone Beach ~d have had no 

pu'b11c transportation since ";he withdrawal of service 'by tr.e 
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railwcy. A representative ot tno Cypress C~bcr ,of,Co~erce 

testified that ~~y persons from Cypre:s would use appli¢~t'z 

se~vicos dnily, and tn~t there is a need in thnt community'tor 

the services S$ proposed. 

Tho transportation o1"t1cer of the U. s. Naval Air 

Station ~t Los Alamitos testi1"ied tnat thero are about 600 

,~~v~l per~onnel who report to the station each. day, with a~out 

1,000 additional on Saturdo.ys and Sundays. None 01" the person."'lel 

resides on tho po~t, and at present must rosort to private trans

portation. He was or the opinion th.at m::'Uly of the personnel . 
would use the services 01" applicant trom both the Lons Dea~h 

end or the line and the St~ton end 01" the line. 

Upon the eVidence set tor'i:b. horo.1na'bove, we tind thnt 

public convenienco and necossity require that Ben F. Higbie, 

doinS 'businoss as West Ora...."'lQ;o TrD..."lsit Company, establish. c.nd 

operate ·servicos as a passonGor stage corporo.tion, as horeina1"tor 

set forth, and, thero1"oro, the o.pp11cf".tion, 3.:1 amendod, will 'be 

SI'11l'l. ted. 

Eon F. Higbie, doing bU3i~e:s as WO$t Oranse Transit 

Co:n;>a.ny, 1z her~'by placed' upon notice tha.t opera.tive rights 1 as 

such., do not constitute a class or property which 'mAy "00 

capitalized or used as an clement ot valuo in rate-fixinc, tor 

any runount 01" money in exce3~ of that originally paid to the 

state a.s the considera.tion tor tho grant of such rights. Aside 

tromtheir puroly pormiss,ive o,3pect, they oxtend to the holder a. 

full or partia.l monopoly 01" f.I. class 01" 'buz1nos~ over a. particular 

route. This monopoly feature '!nf).Y "oe changed or destroyed :::.t fJ.ny 



time by tho ztnto, which is not, in tmy rozl'oct" lim.1'ced to the 

nur~oer of rights which ~y be civen. 

Or.DER ... -.-.-'--

Application ~v1ng ooen filed, tho Commi3~1on boing 

fullj advised in the premises and h~v1ng found that public con-

vonience and neces~ity so require" 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) T~t a certitic~to ot public convenience, and noce3z1ty 

oe, and it hereby is, granted to Ben F. Higbie" doing business 

a.o ~·.re::;t Or.lngo Tra."lzit Company, authorizing the e3toJ:>11shl:lont 

~d operation or a service as a passonger stago corporation~ 

a~ definod in Section 2~ of tho Public Utilitioo Act, ~or the 

t~ansl'ortat1on or perzon3 between the intersoction of 1st Street 

and Al',~rics.n Avenue in tho city of Long Bea.ch" Los Anzo1os County, 

~~d the 1nte~~oction of Stanton Avonue (Huntincton Beach Boulcvnrd) 

a.."ld :~.·.toll(l :~vonue in the un1ncorpora.ted community of StAnton 

in Orange County, and intermediAte points. 

(2) That, in providing service pursuant to tho cortificate 

herein gra...~tod., there shall be compliance with tho t'ollov/1ng 

service rogulations: 

(a) Vlithin thirty (,30) da.j"s atter tho effective 
dato hereof, ap,11c~t ohall rile a writton 
accept~ce of the certi!1cate herein grxnted. 

(b) :V1th,1n siXty (60) da.ys attor the effective dJ.lte 
horeof, and upon not lo~z than five (5) days' 
notice to the C0l1l."Il1ss1on and the public, 
app11ca.."lt sh.3.l1 o:to.b11zh tho zerv1ce herein 
~uthorized and comply with tho proviz1onz o~ 
General Order 1~0. 79 a..'"ld Part 19 01" Cenera.l 
Order I~o. 98, 'by tiling in tr1plicato, and con
currently making etfoct1ve, taritfs and t~e 
3chedule~ sa.tisfactory to the COl1ll'l'lizz1on. 
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(c) Subject to the authority ot th1~ Commission 
to c~~ge or modify such at ~ny time, Ben ? 
HiGbie, doing business as Vest Orange Transit 
COm;>MY, shnll conduct said paosonzer :J.tnge 
opor~t1on ov~r and alone the following de
scribed. routeo: 

1. From Lone Beach to Stanton, commencins 
at 1st Street and ~~erican Avenue, thence 
via. 1st Streot~ Alamitos Avenue, Anaheim 
Street, Bell!lower Boulevard, Spring 
Street·, Los Alam1to5 Boulevard, Fa.rq,uhAr 
Street, Lexington Avenuo, Howard Street, 
Los· Alnmitos Eoulevard, Ball Rond, Denni 
Streot, Lincoln Avenue (Car30n Stroot), 
Grand Avenue, Stanton Avonue (Huntington 
Bench Boulevard), to its intersection 
wi th l-catella Avenue in Stanton. 

2. Prom stanton to Long Beach, co~ncing 
at the intersection or Stanton Avonue 
(Hu."'ltinston Beach Boulovard) and Ka.teJ~l9. 
Avonue in Stanton, thence ".,i9, Stanton 
Avenue (Huntington Beach Boulevard), 
Linc.oln Avenue (Carson Street), Denn1 
Street, Ball Road, Los Alomi tos Boulevard, 
Fa.r~uhar Street, Lexington Avenuo, Howard 
Street, Loe Alamitos Boulevard, Spring 
street, Belltlower Boulevard, Anaheim 
Street, Al~tos Avonue, 1st Street to 
1 ts intersection Vii tn Americ3l'l. Avenuo in 
Lone; Beach.. 

(,:3) Tb.o.t the Autb.ority herein granted is sub·ject to the 

!'ollowing re:trictions: 

(a.) lfo passengors shall. be ·tr~ported who h.ave 
both oriein and destination in the c1tyot 
Long :Bea.ch. 

(b) On the outbound trip tro~ tong Be~ch no 
passengers ch~ll be d1sch~god west or 
the Snn Gabriel :\iver Cb.a..~el. 

(c.) On tne inbound trip te Long Beach no 
po.ssengers shall "o¢ picked up west of 
the San Gabriol River ChMnel. 

IT IS PURTr~ ORDZRED that Ben P. Higbie is authorized 

to turn his motor vehicles at termini ond 1n.termedia.te pOints., 
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in eithor direction, at inter~ections of streot~, or ~y oper~tine 
, 

around a block contiguou::; to such. intorsections, or in aecord3rJ.ce 

with local traffic rules. .. 
The effective date of tni::; orde~ shall be twenty (20) 

from the dato~Of. , 

Dated at ~~eI Cal1forn1o., this ,L~ 
d:'J..'1 or WadcL-r , 19$1. 
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